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PRESIDENTS
REPORT

Well it has been a couple of tnonths $ince our last meeting and I'm sure most

of us lUVe gone Away somervhere on a sglo trip or shared a trip rvith others.

Which evet'way hotidays for some are now ovrr ond it's time to think about

this year.

The begturing of a ncrv year brings thc oppoftunlh'for recharged euthttsiasm

and participation for club trips and evcnts. Clalton is our next club event and

there is nothing greater to encouragg our o\\11 teams across the finish line than

a live crou,'d of cheenng supporters from otlr club. So keep next lveekend

( 13th & l4th Fcbnrary) available and join in on the fi.rn (for more infonnation

sec Peter Chapman 8381 7231),

I have heard through the club grapevine that although all that had their nanles

on the board for the Robe trip did not front up, everlrone who showed up had a

manellous tiure. Tlte ueather was just right, rvith a fen'cool nights. The

driving u,as not thc usual. Softcr beaches rgsulted in a ferv bogs and there

\\'ere somc new tracks for the rcgulars. Thanks again to Ted Bat.

We have trips comiug up that need to be filled for confirmatiotl, so look on the

boald and get !.our names dou,rr. Although some of the trips do not have firm

dates most u,ill be rvorked in u'ith long rveekends, All dates rvill be couffrmed

by the March meeting. To add to this list you ma1'rvaut to includo your own

place of interest that could be shared lvith us, if so please See Pcter Graham

83',t0 6224.

Joyce Gray has an abundance of social outings for the first half of this 5'ear,

There are restl'ictions to the ntunbers tbr some of these so first in best dressed,

Welconre to 1999 and be a part of it! Olce this 1,ear has gone so has your

chance to makc a diffcrence in the 1900's - so get into it!

See 1'a 'round,

MOSSIAH
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FEBRUARY 1999

SATURDAY 13th & SUNDAY 14th . CLAYTON RAFT RACE
Make a rveekend of it - Make a day of it - Suppolt your Club in its bid to be

the top raft club of the Association. Lots of ftrn both days. Gct involved.

Details: Peter Chapman 83817231 AII'

MARCH 1999

SATURDAY 20th & SUNDAY 2lst - FROLIC IN THE
RIYERLANI)
SA4WD Club A'nnual General Meeting, Stay at Chowilla Station.
More information on boerd,
Details: Petor Graham 8370 6224 Nl

APRIL 1999

EASTER 2nd - Sth
. TRIPS REQUIRED.

PLEASE CONTACT PETER GRAHAM 8370 6224

MAY 1999

LONG WEEEKEND ISth - ITth - MARION BAY
Ken has organised access to a large shed held on private ProperLv rvith bunk
area, hot shoner, t)ushing toilet, living area with open frre ard a *'ood stove.

You can camp here and make it your base to do your orvn thing such as

sightseeing or fishing. Numbers required by March meeting.

$10 per adult per night (deposit required) Children freo.

Details: Ken Bradel, 8278 2787 AH

JUNE 1999

LONG WEEKEND 12th - I4th - FLINDERS RANGES
Trip in the pipe line, Put it in your diary. More information as it comes to
hand.Details; Donny or Mark Moss 8383 6324 LH
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H n* amauters in the business o s, (especially iu t
fr hght of the fact Dean did such a long time) s
* Angie and Petnr would apprec formation in the Cr
gb making of this newsletter. You cau submit any trip reports or tY
* other inforuration to Angie. She is happy to type up anything to go ft
* into the newsletter so please clo not feel that hecause you clon't -#
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MYSTERY NIGHT

It was one of those warm November days when we met opposite the
Hackam Leisure Park at about 6pm beforl heading ofrto oui first mys-
tery destination. It turned out to be a somewhat ,,high tech" picnic
ground in willunga wilh a non gender specific ( is this-politically cor-
rect ? ), musical, auto flush &/or spray clown loo!! There were also 2
free electrio BBQs under shelter,'lawp, a f'ew trees & a playground.
Gail Dodd recognised the convoy & although she has at least temporar-
ily left the club due to John's stud & noFWD, popped over to say
hello & catch up some of the members - goocr to heai tt irg, are going

(Continued on page I l)

"Non Gender Specific Auto Loo,,- Willunga
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SOCIAL
REPORT

lf you would like to attend any of the outings suggested, please register
by putting your name on the appropriate list and support your interest.

Any further questions please callJoyce Gray B27B 1576.

Warrawong Sanctuary - Sunset Walk
Cost: S 12,00 per person {> l5 people)

$ I 5.00 per person (< I 5 people)

Names must be placed on list at Februa4l meeting to finalise arrangements.

lf you would like a mealbeforehandwe could
meet at Mylor Oval for a shared meal at 5.30pm

Finaldetai,s given at March meeting.

Visit ro ALLTRAC Workshop
Fridav Aoril 3Oth Time: 7.30pm Meet at Alltrac's

Ce$( Free
They would like l5 - 20 in group.

Please support this visit as their sponsorship is valuable to the club.

Sundav Mav 23rcl
Visit Old Adelaide Gaol

Time: I l.00am
CpsF Adults 5O.OO

Children 53.00

Mid{ear Dinner
Venues being looked at, Should have
more detalls next meeting

Saturdav June 26th
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DEFINITELY
A HOLIDAY FROM HELL

THE Fr,Naf' CH6PTEB

Wednesday 2"d September
Up b,v 6.45 a.ur. time to get things read-v as today is tha day that I leave the deliglrt-
ful surroundings of Brarnwell Station, the rest of the gang are corning to pick up
Elaine about Lunch tirne, Just receivcd Eonre ne\\,s frorn Theresa at aboltt 7.30 a,nr.
11 seems that tlre truck that rvas coming to pick me up lns broken down alorrg the
track some rvhere I DON'T BELIEVE IT I rnar, get arva1, some tiilre tourorrotv.
Donald & Kevin arril:ed about 11.00 a.m. just in lilne for morning tea then the rest
arrived iu tlre ne\t 30 rnins all had lunch then tlrey set offfor Cairns at l2 30 p.m.
uking Elaine rvitlt tltetrr, I sat around the bar I rvould have drorvned my sorrou's but
the grog was a llttle to expensive for nre $3.00 a can Marika & Allan ardved about
2.30 p.m. stal'ecl for about 30 minules and then moved on hoping to either catch up
$ith the others or to a least make the Wenlock River. A tour bus arrived at Bram-
rvell Stalion a nice lot ofpeople on the bus but the driver rvas venr nbrupt aud ex-
pcctcd ercrl,tling to be lald out for hinr. he had arilred early at the station 3.15 p.
rn, instead of 4.45p.rn. and u,as a bit upset drat he had to supply biscuits because

Theresa hadn't lrad tirne lo bake, I had tea rvith the group. Vegetable Soup, Baftc-
cue. salads, and for srveets Apple Crumble and custard. later in the evening Theresa
Itad baked a lurge damper that rvas sen,ed lyith Golden Syrrrp, sat arorurd and chat-
ted unlil 10.00 p.m. tlren s*itched off the generator. I was norv hobbling around
u.ithout using the cnrtches rny leg was still r,er.y slollen,
Thursday 3"'r September.
Up and tcady to go about 7.00 a.rtt. alothsr pleasant rnorning about 20 degrees had
breakfast rvith the tour group, and aftcr the-v left lhe tmck arrived nt 8.30 a,m. AT
LAST to take rne to Cairrts. Theresa packed lne some goodies to murrch orr during
the day the driver Kenny said that he had lell Archer Rir,.er Roadhouse at 4.00 a,rn.
Elaine con vouch for tlut as the Gang had camped lhere olernight ancl thc truck
u,okc her up rvhen Kenny slnrted thc engine. Ws arrivc.d at Archer fuver at about
12.tr5 p,ttt. ltad lurtch tlten continued ort, the road rvas just as rough in the lruck as
it u,as in tlre car, the tnrck rvas travelling as slorv as 20 km/h in some spols. and at
olher limes 90 to 95 krn/h, The corrugations rvere really bad in one spot lhat a beer
slubb-r l-ving on ils side in thc middle of the road couldn't be seen, Slopped for tca at
Hann River Roadhouse, rvltere I met up n'ilh Marikr & Allan. just as r,ve rvere about
to lcave the Roadhouse rve found that ths truck had a flat g'rc r.vhich lvas promptl,,
changed and we tuere ou tlre road again about 8.00 p.rn. I rang Lakeland frorn the
Hflnn River Roadhouse and booked a reorn at the Motel, as the drivcr l,as sleeping
in a srvag on the rear tlay of ltis tnrck the trip to Lakeland *'as quite spectacular in
the dttrk as the area rvas being brrrnt out and the f,rres lined the road for about l0
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kilotnetres and had been going for about 3 weeks, apparently the fire n as lit b) a carcless trauel-
ler $,e arril,ed al Lakeland at about 10.00 p,rn. it rvas good to get out of the tnlck and strctch the
legs as there is verv liltle rootn in the passengel's seal, in facl I thinli thc Srurrki had urore roorn.
Tlre rnotel was quite goocl even tlrough therc were a feu, green ttce frogs in the shor,er alcove. I
lorurd out later that the rest of the garrg \r€rg qanlpeil at the Lakelanrl Caravan Park, in fact
Elaine had spsnt a delightfrrl nigltt with several young prince's outside her tent (Canc Toads)
w'lrile I had to put with the nrotel room.

Friday 4rl'september
Up at (r.30 a,nr. artd on the road bv 7.30 a.ur, goocl scene4, on the \va)., s$,appecl trucks at
Mareeba the ,Suz.i rvas rcversed fronr one tray to the other as the one I was rvith tlas not up to
scratch for the stecp dccline from Mareeba to Cairns. I Iinally arrived at Cairns and ths car was
delivered 1o the local Suzisport dealer at about 1.30 p,tn. I hitched a ride to tlte Coconut Grove
Resort and rang RAA Plus and thev arranged a delrrxe cabirr inchrclin8 a spa for 3 da1,s and also
r hire car To-vota Canu'r, rvitlr urrlirnited kilomctres.

Saturday Str' September
We u'ertt torrnng in conrfort Elaine rvas at lhe wheel again, drove dowr the coast lo Innisfail
walked to Josephine Falls, which was great but rvas murder on my leg especiall-v- thc lnany sleep

steps, ltad a look at the Mungalli Falls and rainforest Villago where there were a nurnber of is-
landers nraking palm frond luts, frorn there rve had a look at thc Cathedral Fig tree which rvas

ruragsiveo lhe crown of tlre tree co\,ers 0.2 hectares and is about 42 urelres :rround , it is also
lbout 50 rnettcs high and about 500 y-ears old, we returned to the cabitr.

Sunday 6tr' September
Up earll'and mobile bv 8.00 a.m. \r,erlt to Freslrrvatcr Stalion aucl took the train to Kruanda. af-
ter arriving lhere Kevin. Donald. Elaine & I did the rounds of tlre markets buying the usual sou-
venirs rvent to llre bird aviarl'rvhich rvas great, then rvandered I hobbled nith the use of the

,rutches back to the station rvhere rve boatded the sk-r"rail to retuul to Cairns. this rvas quile an
experience for rrs especially for Elaine as slte is afraid of heighls, relurned to the qabin hacl tea
and then plauned the trip ltorne, there was solne concern in the camp as there rvere slill floods
irr the lorthern Nerv Sonth Wales area.

Monday ?'r'September
Donald took his car for seruicQ, rnine rvas retrrned to lnq on the rveekend b1, the Suzisport agent
the flnal cost of this u,as $200-00 labour and the cost of parts to be paid for on our relurn lo
Adelaidc, all that lvas needed on this occa$ion ]t'as a ilew axle housing and a nerv left rear uxle
as thc other oue had a 3.000t1' bend in it. it appears that thc reinforcing thnt I had done at Mouut
Suqprise had stopped the axlc fi'otn rnoving as it was srrpposed to do We set offfor Townsville
at about I1.30 a,m. .ls we were the slorvest u'ilh Donald, Kcviu. & Mike 1o follorv on aftenvards
We stoppe<l at the Mena Crcek to look at the gardens but as it look lrvo to three hours to do the
Ittk rve decided to push on. stoppcd at Ingltam for lunch rvhere the rest caught up then drove to
lltc tervn of Lucrnda rvhich is the loading port for sugar in lhis area, the jetty is thc longest in
the southcrn hemisphere (r kilouretrcs (a cut lurrclr ancl waterbag trip) Stopped or,cnright at
fownsville, we all cleciderl to share cabins on the way, home as it kept the cost dorvn anrl saved
packing up $et or darnp lents in the rnorning,

Tuesday 8tl'september
Hatl a look at the Aquaritun at Torvrrsville first thing had to n,ait for the dools to operr. Left
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Torvnsyllle about 10.30a.ur. ancl made Clnrtets Torvers for lunclr. hacl a bit of lrou-
ble firrding the torvn Bakery, askcd on the CB radio trnd rras told to look for the
pink building. pink musl ltave been ou special ai sometirne or other as there rvcre
about 20 buildings that wero pink, including Cily Hall Anrbulancc Depot flnd evcu-
lually, the Bakerl, rvas found and the sign rvas in ho1 pink. After lunch we headed
for Erncrald^ rve arrived there about 8,00 p.rn. didn't bu"v fuel at Clerrnont this tirnc.
had tea al the Fairbairn Darn Canping Resort,

Wednesday 9th September
Left Emerald in the morning after trying to cat breakfast outsjde on thc patio lvith
the Rainbolv Lorikeets and the Blue faced Honeyealers, stopped for luuch at Rorna
then orr to Charleville for the night acconunodatiorr rvas a lillle hard to hnd as lhe
area was quite busy as there \,vere man) roads cut by tloodn'aters aud the Mitchell
Higltvay was one of the ferv open betn,cen Northern Nes, South Wales and Qucen-
sland, Had tea at tlte Calllemau's pub u,hich sen,ed lruge steaks,

Thursday l0th Septemher
left Charleville uncventful run to Cobar via Rourke. tlte Darling tir,er rvas irr [ul]
flood and the Mitchcll highway at this point rvas expected to bc cut rvithirt lhe n'eek-

lhe rvater rvas about 1.8 rne(res (6 feel) belorry the bridge, for those tlnt hal'e been to
the rvharf area of Bourke. the water level rvas rvithin a rnctre of the top ol the rccon-
structed 3 level rvharf, and about 1.5 metres fronr lhe top of the levee bank, a feu'
arrxiorrs moments for the torvn of Bourke rvas in store.

Friday lltr'september
Leff Cobar and headed west stopped for fuel at Entnraclale Roadlrouse rvhere I per'-

suaderl Elaine to let rne drir.e she said I threw a tantrum but I didn't really the Dat-
ling River al Witcamria was on the rise and florving swiftl1, I gave up driving about
70 kilsmcttes from Broken Hill as my Ieg was still sore anived at Broken Hill, then
continuecl on to Wentlvotlh reallv lashed Out here slal'ed at the Trvo Rivers Motel
for the last night, dined at the Sen,ices Club and toured the town saw tlhete the
Darting Rir,er and the Mrrrral' rnet, the colour difference in the rvater \\ras very lro-

ticeablc,

Saturday 12th Septernber
Left Wctrtworth
had an uneventful
about 2.00 p.m.
$,eilt out to tea al
miglrty ctorvs rvin
screen TV.
Went and $aw the
as rny leg lyas still
sevetal X-rays in

about 8.00 a.rn,
trip anived horne
unpackcd, thetr
the local sarv tle
again on thc big

doctot'on Monday'
slollen, and a{ier
the following

dtys it uas decided that the leg w.as broken iu 3 places and im operatiou w,as needed
iuunediatell'rvhich lvould necessitate a bone glnft and pins, plates. and scrcws. The
surgeon rvas honrfied to ltcar that I had been rvalking on the leg for about a month
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T\" MTGHTY LITTLE S(TZT]KI
- is no more.

It's been replaccd...r.r,ith a Toyota Landcruiser Mid Wheel Base

I folded undcr the plessure (Elaine & the rest ofthe travellers)

LESSONS LEARNT ON TT{IS TRIP.

Do vour homervork make sure that 1'ou can source pa(s for your car if possibte . The corn-
patry Suzisport was great and nothing rvas too uruch of an effort, their prices nerc quite rea-
tonable, the bill waiting for us back in Adelaide u'as a furlhcr $645.00 this included all
parts, air freight lo Cairns for the first lot ofparts and road freight for the second diffhous-
ing.

Many thanks to Mark, Eddy and the rent of the Staff at Suz;uki Auto Centre for their nssis-
tance. during this epic tour.

Make sure that you hale RAA Plus or siurilar lvhen travelling au,ay frour home I esrimate
that the RAA had spent about $1600-00 on m!'behalf alonc, not forgetting tlrey helped Ma-
rika in her hour of need at Weipa. The staff of the RAA Plus also tearnt a bit more about
Australia as thov had nevcr heard of the Undara Lava Tubes or where Branrtell Station was
rr exactly wherc Weipa *'as as lltey had never had a claitn frorn these areas before, I lnve
thanked the ladies involved since returning to Adelaide

Watch out for Murphy's Larv
Ihey- saicl at Undara Lava Tubes, "Smile things can't got any $..orse."
So I did smile. Arrd things did.(get Eorse)

ALSO
Ihe morul to this sasa is
Don'l discuss horv mttclt exlm cash you hat'e in resene for a holiday iu the presence of your
;ar, as will duly rnake sure that it's sperrt.

Elaine & Phill.
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(Contiruted fi'ont poge 5)

well for them.
After eating & "contemplating life to music" we headed up Olaves Hill
Rd to catch the setting sun. We just missed the sun sinking into the

ws in the sun's afterglow were still

#$J i:: #:[].,xi}:l.i:'1'#l
journey took us into paddocks

through many gates, up hill & down dale, One very steep hill that we
descended in the dark no one had been prepared to climb up in daylight
about l8nrths ago - I saw thot as a measure of the club's training suc-
cess.

Before the moon c&me up our leader Mossiah got lost tbr a few min-
utes-"things look a bit different without daylight", However joint trip
leader & Tail End Charlie, Mallee Boy came to the rescue & showed us
which paddock the cattle were in & they showed us the way along the
track for a while ! Mossiah & others were leaving lollies & chocolates
at the gates that ueeded closing but it seems some of these went miss-
ing before Mallee Boy got there ( we have our suspicions ). Apart
from the domestic anirnals we also saw 2 mobs of kangaroos on the
move. Some of these back tracks are rarely used & had become very
overgrown & therefore interesting with the following car lights bobbing
all over the place creating moving shadows. Tirn cleverly noted the

"Aussie carwash" eftbot of foliage rubbing all sides of the cars.

By this stage we had nearly reached Myponga Reservoir so decided to
have the evening cuppa in the carpark. As it turned
out we were not the only people who thought that was

a good place to be late at night, F'unny that t didn't
notise anybody sitting in the parked car but it lett soon

'u.*=--,"r'l;after the 12 or so FWDs pulled into the carpark I Up
until then I hadn't thought it was a foggy night but they

sure had problems !

After a fbw more paddocks & backtracks we ended up at Myponga for'
our farewells, Several people conrmented that it would be an interest-
ing trip to do in daylight especially through some of the "foliage tun-
nels". I'nl sure the River Rats would like to do it again without a sick
child * glad to heal Madison recevered quickly,
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Keep your 4WD in TOp condition. Ailtrac IWI)
can Service your vehicle and stamp your service
booklet to ensure warranty cbnditions are

adhered to. our se.ice technicians work on 4wD vehicles every
day and they are 4wD enthusiasts as well, This gives them the
knowledge of knowing exactly what to look for when servicing
yozrr vehicle and the exceptional standard of workmanship required
to ensure that you don't get ret down when away o, th* beaten
track'Rernember, for 4wD service, repairs, and wheer alignment
Alltrac "ILID arc the experts. we have-quality checking systems in
place to ensure that the work perform.d nn your uehiieis totally
and independently doubre checked prior to ,ir.ur. to you, so that
you can lread offto the outback with absolute confidence,

Alltrac 4WD 305 South Rd. Mile End illr
ph (08) 8234 szes Mr 0t 8 846 544 

I

SA4WDC GREGORY BOOK OFFER
A selection of books from IJNIVERSAL PRESS have been made available to clubs
rvithin ths Association at a reduced prico.
MEMBERS WTSHING TO PURCHASE ANY OF THE PUBLICATIONS
BELOW SHOI]LD TAKE YOUR MEMBERSHIP BADGE TO:
UNIVERSAL PRESS 21 WRIGHT STREET ADELAIDE PHONE 823I gg44

Adelaide Street Directory 3jth. Editio"
Grrgorys Adelaide Street Dircctory 46th Edition
UBD Motoring Atlas of Arrstralia 3rd Edition
Robinsons Road Atlas of Australia lJth Edition
Gregorys 4WD Going Bush
Gregorys 4WD Escape Volume I
Gregon,s 4WD Escape Volumo 2
Gregorys 4WD Sen,ice Manuals (Series 500)

927.95
$24.e5
$24.es
$24.e5
$19.95
$47.95
$49.95
$47.e-5

45% $15.37
4s% $13.72
45%' $13.72
4s% $t3.72
45yo $10.97
45% $26.37
45% $27.47
45Y,, $26,37
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Sheryl Penno r,G,A.a.

lVlanufacturing Jcwcller
Gemmologist - Deslgrtct

For ALL your Jewellery needs sec Shcrll fitst
Phone: 8388 8265
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Phonsr trl8 857 621 i LIGII'IINC
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i s tovEs

OVENDEN ELECTRICAI,
*l\lS1'A1. t r\,l tON v}r,f;\INlTNAN(lll

+IX)N{ES'IIC iCO\,llv[.]R(ll.\l-

72 11;RNF]RiJ AVENUB
Itr\l\rl HORNI)ENLj. Sr\ 5()5 !

Lic.k24694 'l'clephone 8382 1963

Ted Bal
Quality 2nd fix Carpenter

24 Baanga Roacl

Morphett Vole SA 5162

PlumbingandG'Nfitfttg

@ialisingin:t BccfiHorWder i SluagsHolWarer
B HotWatsrsyrtonn {' Evaporative(holirg
* Iloil,erSewic.ss * GosHeatlng

Shaun L,awson
9 Jacqueline Avenue Woodctoft 5162
Tel(08) 8381 7865 Mobile 04ll 794 s58
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2 kS. Chicken breast,s

l'i kg. Breokfast bacon
l/z kg. Peeled prawns
10 Potaktes, peeled and thittly slicod
2 Onion.s, sliced

Camp Oven Collectables

Chlcken find Pruwns

This recipe proves once again that you can create a line pot with the most un-
usual combination of ingredients.

I Cup of soy scwce

I Tea,spoon of mixed herb's
% Teaspoott of black pepper
u,a Cup of choppedparsley
14 Cup of chopped chives

Cook the chicken and bacon in lhe pot tuith
a little oil until nearly done, Add the prctwns and potatoes, spreod the onion
slices oter the lop of the potatoes and add the xry scruce, .simmer,ftir 45

mfus, Stir the herb,s and spices into the ste$,and cookfor afttrther I5 mlns.

This is recipe No, 3 from a South Afrlcan cemp oven cookety book.

Enioy Peter,I

I

GPS Mnnufncturers
http ://galaxy.oinet.neUeditors/john-beadles/introgps.htm

US Coast Guard's Nnvigation Information web site
lrttp :/Avuw.navcen.uscg.mil
University of Texas
http : //wwl.utexas, edu/depts/grg/gcrafl/notes/rys/gps. html
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Sg!L- Allen Totbar (2 Tonne towing capacitv) to suit Toyota Landcrttiset HZI 75.

$100,00. Set of To1'ota Laudcmiser Manuals/Chassis and Body Repair & 2F

Engine Repair Manual $50.00 the lot. Contact Ted Bat 8.]82 l9(r3 ah

Sell, Toyota Wheels 15X? Sunraysia Rirnswilh l0rl5 Adrenturers 4 (0' $40,00
each o.n.o - Suit Trailer or spares. I wheel rvith l0.-5r15 Hankook, good tyre

$120.00o,n,o. PhoTTePETERGRAHAM A/H83'10 6224

Sell - Toyota 1988 Mid Wheel Base FJ73 Petrol, excellent cortdition, Rego till Fcb 99

162,000km, Bull Bar, Air Conditioning, Ultirnate suspension, long range

auxiliary tanks, dual battcries, snorkel, plus manl' other extras $ 16800

Contact Max Almond 82783848

Wanted to Buy 16" nheels to suit Nissan GQ Utilitv also l9D5 Worksltop tttanual

for same ntodel Contact Malcohn Curtis Phone (08) 82786813

Mt Lofty RanElerc meet on the second Monday of each month at
the Blackwood Football Cluh Trevor Terrace Elackwood.

All welcome.

NEXT
MEETING

8th
Mnrch
7.30 pm
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Your Committee
PRESIDENT

VTCE PRESIDENT

SECRETARY &
PUBLIC OFFICER

TREASURER

ASSOCIATION DELEGATE

MEMBERSHIP OFFICER

TRIPS CO.ORDTNATOR

EDUCATION OFFICER

MAP LIBRARIAN

SOCIAL SECRETARY

PROPERTY OFFICER

MAGAZINE EDITORS
Articles To:
9 JacEteline Avenue
Woodcroft SA 5162

INSURANCE OFFICER

Mark Moss

Clyde Paton

Barb Almond

wk 0418 83341e
Hrn 8383 6324

Hm 8278 1964

Ilm 8278 3848

Hubert Orbons Hm 8278 8142

Max Ahnond Hm 8278 3848

Michael Brett Hm 8387 1163

Peter Graham Hm8370 6224

Ted Bal Hm 8382 1963

Merv Tucker tLn 8278 1414

Joyce Gray Hm 8278 1576

Michael Brett Hrn 8387 I163

PeterJones Hm 8358 3040
Angela l-.awson Hrn 8381 7865

Fax 83E7 5115
emai I : lawsonsa@picknowl, com. au
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